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The temporal multi-dimensional join (TMDJ) is a simple
parameterizable operator whi h o ers a systemati and eÆ ient implementation for a wide range of advan ed temporal operators. We start
out by formalizing point-based, interval-based and dupli ate-aware temporal operators. These are ru ial but often onfused semanti properties
of temporal operators. We show that these semanti properties an be
determined via a parameterization of the TMDJ. Finally, we des ribe a
lightweight implementation of the TMDJ and report experimental results
whi h show the performan e of advan ed temporal operations is orders
of magnitude better than the performan e of equivalent SQL solutions.
Abstra t.
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Introdu tion

An essential aspe t of a temporal data model is the semanti properties of
its temporal operators. Widely a knowledged key properties are point-based,
interval-based, and dupli ate-aware semanti s. Although these terms are used
widely a onsensus de nition is still missing. We illustrate this by onsidering
the temporal di eren e of P and Q, i.e., P t Q. Even this simple task turns
out to be quite omplex and it is surprising to noti e the number of di erent
results that have been proposed. Essentially, the di erent results an be tra ed
to the hoi e of the three semanti properties: interval-based, point-based and
dupli ate-aware.
Table 1.

Temporal bags P and Q

P

Q

A
7
7
7
7

I
[1,10℄
[11,20℄
[21,30℄
[28,30℄

A I
7 [15,18℄
7 [17,22℄

Consider the temporal bags in Table 1 (We use the term \bag" rather than
\relation" to emphasize the possible presen e of dupli ates). For a point-based
operator the result is independent of the grouping of time points into intervals,
and as a onsequen e it is possible to view temporal data as a time-indexed

sequen e of non-temporal data i.e. an interval timestamp is simply a shorthand
notation for a sequen e of time points. However, for an interval-based operator
the result depends on the grouping of time points into intervals, and the grouping
of time points in the result must be derived from the grouping of time points
in its argument. Thus, it is signi ant that the time points of P in Table 1
between 11 and 30 are grouped into the intervals [11; 20℄ and [21; 30℄. For a
dupli ate-aware operator the multipli ity of a fa t matters, whi h, e.g., makes
the last tuple in P non-redundant. Combining the three properties yields eight
semanti ally di erent lasses of operators:



dupli ate-aware (da)
not dupli ate-aware (da)

  point-based (pb)   interval-based (ib) 
 not point-based (pb)  not interval-based (ib)

Eight di erent possible results of the temporal di eren e P t Q are illustrated in Table 2, whi h orrespond to the eight di erent types of semanti s.
Results R1 , R2 , R3 , and R4 ontain the time points whi h are in P and not
in Q, these are point-based results sin e the time points in the results do not
depend on how the time points were grouped into intervals in P and Q Results
R1 , R2 , R5 , and R6 are interval-based, sin e the grouping of time points in P
are preserved and respe ted in the results. Finally results R1 , R3 , R5 , and R7
are dupli ate-aware, sin e the last tuple of P is onsidered non-redundant.
Table 2.

Point-based (pb), interval-based (ib), and dupli ate-aware (da) results

R1 : pb, ib, da R2: pb; ib; da R3 : pb, ib, da R4: pb; ib; da
A
7
7
7
7

I
[1,10℄
[11,14℄
[23,30℄
[28,30℄

A
I
7 [1,10℄
7 [11,14℄
7 [23,30℄

A
7
7
7

I
[1,14℄
[23,30℄
[28,30℄

A
I
7 [1,14℄
7 [23,30℄

R5: pb; ib; da R6: pb; ib; da R7: pb; ib; da R8: pb; ib; da
A
I
7 [1,10℄
7 [11,20℄
7 [21,30℄
7 [28,30℄

A
I
7 [1,10℄
7 [11,20℄
7 [21,30℄

A
I
7 [1,3℄
7 [4,20℄
7 [21,30℄
7 [28,30℄

A
I
7 [1,3℄
7 [4,20℄
7 [21,30℄

The temporal multi-dimensional join (TMDJ) is a simple parameterizable
operator, whi h an be used to eÆ iently implement a range of temporal operators. Con eptually the TMDJ groups tuples together in a number of subsets,
where ea h subset is evaluated independently of all other subsets, and the nal result of the TMDJ onsists of the tuples derived from ea h subset. The
data stru ture used for grouping tuples is the grouped temporal bag, where time
points of non-temporally equivalent tuples an be expli itly grouped together.
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Essentially, grouping all time points when a fa t is true together gives us pointbased semanti s, grouping dupli ate time points separately gives us dupli ateaware semanti s, and grouping time points a ording to the timestamp gives us
interval-based semanti s.
The main ontributions of this paper are:

{ A formal de nition of dupli ate-aware, point-based, and interval-based semanti s.

{ A formal de nition of the TMDJ, in luding a simple and eÆ ient evaluation
algorithm.

{ A formal de nition of the grouped temporal bag, the ore data stru ture of
the TMDJ.

{ A spe i ation of the parameters whi h determine the temporal semanti s
of the TMDJ.

{ A performan e study of a lightweight TMDJ implementation.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. Se tion 3 introdu es
the temporal data model. Se tion 4 formalizes interval-based, point-based, and
dupli ate-aware temporal operator semanti s. Se tion 5 introdu es grouped temporal bags, the ore data stru ture of the TMDJ, whi h is used for grouping
time points together. Se tion 6 formalizes the temporal multi-dimensional join
(TMDJ), and spe i es the parameters whi h an determine the temporal semanti s of the TMDJ. Se tion 7 shows how the TMDJ an be used for temporal
di eren e, and temporal aggregation. Se tion 8 evaluates the performan e of the
TMDJ. Finally on lusions and future work are presented in Se tion 9.
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Related Work

The resear h into temporal databases has led to the development of various
temporal data models [Ari86,NA89℄, and several temporal query languages, e.g.
TSQL2 [Sno95℄, ATSQL [BJ96℄, IXSQL [LM97℄, and TQUEL [Sno96℄. Often the
main di eren e between the various data models have been the way in whi h
the temporal dimension is in orporated into the model [TCG+ 93℄. A ommon
hara teristi is that ea h model argues (often strongly!) for its spe i data
model. The result is a set of (in ompatible) data models that are good for some
appli ations but fail for others. We hoose a di erent approa h where we isolate
three key properties that a ount for the di eren es between the models, and
make them available as parameters of the TMDJ algorithm.
Several temporal query pro essing algorithms have been proposed [BSS96℄
[PJ99,Sno99,YW01,BJ03℄. In general, the proposals are based on translating
temporal query language statements into SQL statements, whi h are pro essed
by an underlying onventional DBMS [Sli01℄. It has been shown that su h an approa h is limited and su ers from a poor performan e. Parti ularly, the advan ed
temporal operations onsidered in this paper annot be implemented eÆ iently
using plain SQL.
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The semanti properties introdu ed in this paper extend the notions in
[BBJ98℄, while the TMDJ is a temporal generalization of the MD-join [MAK01℄
[AB03℄, whi h has been used to eÆ iently implement omplex OLAP queries.
3

Preliminaries

3.1 Temporal Data Model
A data model M = (D; O) is omposed of a set of data stru tures D and a set of
operations O de ned on these data stru tures. For instan e, the relational data
model is omposed of relations and relational operators.
A temporal data model MT = (DT ; OT ) is omposed of temporal data stru tures DT and a set of temporal operators OT . An operator is temporal i it
returns a temporal bag when applied to temporal bags. A temporal bag R is an
instan e of a temporal s hema R = (X1 ; :::; Xn j I ), where Xi is a non-temporal
attribute and I is the temporal attribute. We use the j to separate the nontemporal attributes from the temporal attribute, and use X as a shorthand for
the non-temporal attributes X1 , ..., Xn . The temporal attribute I is a losed interval with start point I + and end point I (i.e., I = [I + ; I ℄), where I +  I .
We write p 2 I to state that time point p is ontained in the interval I , i.e.,
I+  p  I .

3.2 Bag Algebra
A bag is a olle tion of elements that may ontain dupli ates [GM93℄. We use

ff:::gg to denote a bag. An element n-belongs (2n ) to a bag i it o urs exa tly
n times in the bag. Assume the bag R = ff ; ; d; d; dgg, then element 2-belongs
to R and element d 3-belongs to R. Below we de ne the most ommon bag
operations.

Dupli ate elimination, R0 = "(R): R0 ontains a single instan e of ea h ele-

ment in R: y 21 R0 , y 2n R.
Sele tion, R0 = [P ℄(R): R0 ontains all elements in R that satisfy predi ate
P: y 2n R0 , y 2n R ^ P (y ).
Proje tion, R0 = [Z℄(R): R0 ontains all elements of R proje ted on Z:
y 2n R0 , R = R1 ℄ R2 ^ jR1 j = n ^ 8t 2 R1 (t:Z = y) ^ 8t 2 R2 (t:Z 6= y).
Additive union, R0 = R1 ℄ R2 : R0 ontains all elements in R1 and R2 :
y 2p+q R0 , y 2p R1 ^ y 2q R2 .
Di eren e, R0 = R1 R2 : R0 ontains all elements in R1 minus all elements
in R2 : y 2n R0 , y 2p R1 ^ y 2q R2 ^ n = max(0; p q ).
Cartesian produ t, R0 = R1  R2 : R0 ontains ea h element of R1 ombined
with ea h element of R2 : y Æ z 2pq R0 , y 2p R1 ^ z 2q R2 .
In the remainder of the paper we use the tuple al ulus [SKS96℄ over bags to
de ne newly introdu ed on epts and operators.
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4

Semanti

Properties

In the introdu tion we argued that the di erent opinions about the intended
out ome of temporal operators an be attributed to three properties of the operators: is it interval-based, is it point-based, and is it dupli ate-aware. This
se tion gives a formal de nition of these properties. First we de ne the time
domain.

De nition 1. T p = (T ; <) is a time point domain over the set T i < de nes
a total order on T . Ea h element of T orresponds to a time point of

T p.

De nition 2. A time interval I of T p is a set of onne ted time points i any
time point between two time points in I are also in I i.e. (p1 2 I ^ p2 2 I ^ p3
2 T p ^ p1  p3  p2 ) ) p3 2 I. If I is the set of all time intervals of T p , then
T i = (I , ) is a time interval domain over the time point domain T p .
Note that intervals are often utilized as a synta ti shorthand representation for time points, due to the impra ti al nature of re ording all time points
when a tuple is true individually. Thus, it is lear that the di eren e between a
point-based and an interval-based operator annot be determined from the timestamp syntax. The hara terizing di eren e between point-based operators and
interval-based operators is found in the way they treat an interval timestamp. A
point-based operator treats an interval as a set of individual time points, while
an interval-based operator treats an interval as a set of onne ted time points
i.e. the interval-based operator di erentiates between the interval [1; 10℄, and the
intervals [1; 5℄ and [6; 10℄, while a point-based does not.

4.1 Point-based Operators
A point-based operator onsiders an interval timestamp as a set of individual
time points. Thus, a point-based operator treats two temporal bags as equivalent,
if the time points asso iated with a fa t in one bag is identi al to the time points
asso iated with the same fa t in the other bag. This is referred to as snapshot
equivalen e, and is de ned as follows.

De nition 3. The timesli e operator, p , extra ts the snapshot of a temporal
bag R at time point p: p (R) = ffht:Xijt 2 R ^ p 2 t:I )gg.
De nition 4. Two temporal bags R1 and R2 are snapshot equivalent, R1 =p

R2 , i their snapshots are pairwise identi al: R1 =p R2 i 8p(p (R1 ) = p (R2 )).
A temporal operator O is point-based i snapshot equivalent arguments yield

snapshot equivalent results. We use A as a shorthand notation for a list of
arguments bags S
Rn1 ; :::; Rn , Sand
A0  A is a shorthand notation for R10  R1 ^
n
0
0
::: ^ Rn  Rn ^ i=1 Ri  i=1 Ri .

De nition 5. A temporal operator O is point-based i it preserves snapshot
equivalen e, i.e., 8A1; A2 (A1 =p A2 ) O(A1 ) =p O(A2 ))
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Example 1. Consider the oales e operator ( oal) [BSS96℄ an operator similar to

onventional dupli ate elimination, whi h merges values-equivalent tuples if the
union of their timestamp is an interval.

oal(R) = R0 ; i
8p 2 T p (t 2 p (R) , t 21 p (R0 ))^
8t; t0 2 R0 (t =
6 t0 ^ t:X = t0 :X ) :adj (t:I; t0 :I ) ^ :ovlp(t:I; t0 :I ))
The predi ates adj and ovlp are de ned as usual:

adj ([I + ; I ℄; [J + ; J
ovlp([I + ; I ℄; [J + ; J

℄) = (I + = su (J )) _ (su (I ) = J + )
℄) = (I +  J +  I ) _ (I +  J  I )

Let R1 and R2 be temporal bags, where R1 = ffh5j [1; 15℄i, h5j [10; 20℄igg,
and R2 = ffh5j [1; 5℄i, h5j [6; 15℄i, h5j [10; 20℄igg, then oal(R1 ) = oal(R2 ) =
ffh5j [1; 20℄igg.
The oales e operator de nes a normal form for point-based models, whi h
ensures independen e of both the timestamp representation and multipli ity of
a fa t i.e. the number of times a fa t o urs in a snapshot.

Lemma 1. Coales e is a point-based operator.

R1 =p R2 ) oal(R1 ) = oal(R2 )
Proof: Sin e the snapshots are identi al and oales e merges all adja ent time
points the results must be identi al i.e. also snapshot equivalent.

Lemma 2. Coales ing the argument of a temporal operator O yields point-based

semanti s.

Proof: Temporal bags whi h are snapshot equivalent are identi al when oales ed.

8A1; A2 (A1 =p A2 ) oal(A1) = oal(A2 ) ^ O( oal(A1 )) = O( oal(A2 )))
4.2 Interval-based Operators
Intuitively, an operator is interval-based i it respe ts the grouping of time points
into intervals. The de ning property of interval-based operators is that they preserve the original grouping of time points. The rst step towards a de nition of
interval-based operators is the de nition of the time points that shall be assoiated with a result fa t. For ea h operator O we assume the expli it de nition
of Op , whi h de nes the bag of resulting time points asso iated with a set of
non-temporal attribute values.
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Example 2. Consider the de nition of Op for the set of basi temporal relational
algebra operators: Temporal sele tion, temporal proje tion, temporal additive
union, temporal di eren e, temporal Cartesian produ t, and oales e.

OpCt R
OpZt R
OPp ℄t Q
OPp t Q
OPp t Q
Opoal R

= ffht:Xj pijt 2 R ^ C (t) ^ p 2 t:I gg
= ffht:Zj pijt 2 R ^ p 2 t:I gg
( )
= ffht:Xj pij(t 2 P _ t 2 U ) ^ p 2 t:I gg
= ffht:Xj pijt 2 P ^ p 2 t:I ^ 8s 2 Q(s:X = t:X ) p 2= s:I )gg
= ffht:X; s:Yj pijt 2 P ^ s 2 Q ^ p 2 s:I \ t:I gg
= ffhXj pijp 2 T p ^ 9t 2 p (R)(X = t:X)gg
( )
( )

As an example let us onsider the de nition of Op for temporal sele tion
 where the ondition C is (X = 7) and the temporal bag R = ff h7j [1; 3℄i,
h10j [1; 10℄i, h7j [2; 5℄i gg with the s hema R(Xj I), then OpCt (R) = ff h7j 1i, h7j 2i,
h7j 2i, h7j 3i, h7j 3i, h7j 4i, h7j 5i gg.
t
C,

De nition 6. Let O be a temporal operator, then O is interval-based, i forall
result tuples hXj I i
hXj I i 2 O(A) ,
9A0 A(Op (A0 )  Op (A) ^ 8p 2 I (hXj pi 2 Op (A0 ))^
(1)
8B1; :::; Bn(B1 ℄ ::: ℄ Bn = A0 ^ B1 6= ; ^ ::: ^ Bn 6= ; )
Op (B1) ℄ ::: ℄ Op (Bn ) 6= Op (A0 ))^
(2)
p
0
+
p
0
hXj pred(I )i 62 O (A ) ^ hXj su (I )i 62 O (A ))
(3)
Thus, a result tuple, hxj I i, must be derivable from a subset A0 of the argu-

ment bags (1), this subset must be minimal (2), and the subset may not permit
the derivation of larger result intervals (3).

Example 3. Consider the temporal proje tion Zt (R), where R = ffh5; 10j [1; 3℄i,
h5; 10j [3; 5℄igg is an instan e of the s hema R(X; Z j I ), and OpZt R = ffh10j 1i,
h10j 2i, h10j 3i, h10j 3i, h10j 4i, h10j 5igg. Then there are two minimal subsets
of R from whi h result tuples are derivable: R = ffh5; 10j [1; 3℄igg, and R =
ffh5; 10j [3; 5℄igg, where OpZt R1 = ffh10j 1i, h10j 2i, h10j 3igg and OpZt R2 = ffh10j 3i,
h10j 4i, h10j 5igg. Thus, deriving the largest possible result intervals, the result of
the interval-based temporal proje tion is Zt (R) = ffh10j [1; 3℄i, h10j [3; 5℄igg.
Example 4. Consider the oales e operator oal(R), where R = ff h4j [1; 4℄i,
h4j [5; 8℄igg, and Opoal R = ffh4j 1i, h4j 2i, h4j 3i, h4j 4i, h4j 5i, h4j 6i, h4j 7i, h4j 8igg.
There are two minimal subsets of R from whi h result tuples are derivable:
R = ffh4j [1; 4℄igg, and R = ffh4j [5; 8℄igg, where Opoal R1 = ffh4j 1i, h4j 2i, h4j 3i,
h4j 4igg and Opoal R2 = ffh4j 5i, h4j 6i, h4j 7i, h4j 8igg. Deriving the largest possible result intervals yield h4j [1; 4℄i and h4j [5; 8℄i, whi h does not mat h with the
desired result of ffh4j [1; 8℄i. Thus, oales e is not interval-based. Whi h is also
( )

1

(

2

)

(

)

( )

1

2

(

(

)

)

intuitively orre t, sin e oales e merges intervals of overlapping and adja ent
tuples i.e. it does not respe t the grouping of time points into intervals.
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4.3 Dupli ate-aware Operators
With a temporal data model it is not a priori lear what a dupli ate is. We
say that a temporal bag ontains dupli ates i one of its snapshots ontains
dupli ates.

De nition 7. A temporal bag R ontains temporal dupli ates i a tuple t o urs multiple times in at least one of its snapshots.

dupli ates(R) = 9p 2 T p (t 2n p (R) ^ n > 1)
De nition 8. An operator O is dupli ate-aware i (1) it is sensitive to dupli-

ates and (2) the number of dupli ates in ea h snapshot is onsistent with the
de nition of Op :

9A1 ; A2 (8p 2 T p ("(p (A2 ))  "(p (A1 ))) ^ Op (A1 ) 6= Op (A1 ℄ A2 )) ^
8A1; p 2 T p (p (O(A1 )) = p (Op (A1 )))

(1)
(2)

Intuitively, (1) requires that the result hanges if dupli ates are added to the
argument relations. (2) requires that the number of dupli ates returned by O is
orre t at ea h point in time, i.e., onsistent with the de nition of Op .

Example 5. Consider the temporal additive union P1 ℄t Q1 , let the temporal bags

P1 = ffh10j [7; 9℄igg, P2 = ffh10p j [8; 9℄igg, and Q1 = ffh10j [5; 6℄igg be instan es of
the s hema R(X j I ), where OP1 ℄t Q1 = ffh10j 5i, h10j 6i, h10j 7i, h10j 8i, h10j 9igg,
and O(pP1 ℄P2 )℄t Q1 = ffh10j 5i, h10j 6i, h10j 7i, h10j 8i, h10j 8i, h10j 9i, h10j 9igg. If the
results of the temporal additive union respe tively are: P1 ℄t Q1 = ffh10j [7; 9℄i,
h10j [5; 6℄igg, and (P1 ℄ P2 ) ℄t Q1 = ffh10j [7; 9℄i, h10j [5; 6℄i, h10j [8; 9℄igg. Then
the operator is dupli ate-aware, sin e this means the temporal additive union is
both sensitive to dupli ates, and the number of dupli ates is onsistent with the
de nition of OPp 1 ℄t Q1 .
5

Grouped Temporal Bags

A grouped temporal bag is a temporal data stru ture, where temporal tuples,
whi h are non-temporally equivalent an be expli itly grouped together in temporal groups.

5.1 Stru ture

A grouped temporal bag G has the s hema (X1 ; :::; Xn j TC), where Xi is a nontemporal attribute, TC is a bag of temporal ompounds, and j separates nontemporal attributes from the temporal ompounds. A temporal ompound TC
is a tuple onsisting of a time interval and m non-temporal attribute values (m
an be 0). Table 3 shows the stru ture of a grouped temporal bag.The elements,
g 2 G, of a grouped temporal bag G are referred to as temporal groups. Note
8

Table 3.

Stru ture of the Grouped Temporal Bag G

G
X1 ::: X
TC
x1 1 ::: x1 f ht1 1 ; a1 1 1 ; :::; a1 1 i; :::; ht1 ; a1 1 ; :::; a1
::: ::: :::
:::
x 1 ::: x f ht 1 ; a 1 1 ; :::; a 1 i; :::; ht ; a 1 ; :::; a
n

igg

;

;n

;

; ;

; ;m

;y

;y;

;y;m

q;

q;n

q;

q; ;

q; ;m

q;u

q;u;

q;u;m

igg

that the ardinality of a temporal group, jg:TCj, is not ne essarily the same for
ea h temporal group.
A grouped temporal bag G is normalized ( losely related to oales e for
temporal bags f. Se tion 4.1) if it does not ontain temporally overlapping or
adja ent temporal ompounds with identi al non-temporal attribute values, i.e.,
8g 2 G the following must hold:

8C ; C 2 g:TC(C 6= C ^ C :X = C :X )
:adj (C :I; C :I ) ^ :ovlp(C :I; C :I ))
1

2

1

2

1

1

2

2

1

2

In the remainder of this paper we ex lusively onsider normalized grouped
temporal bags. Thus, whenever we refer to a grouped temporal bag we always
assume a normalized grouped temporal bag.

5.2 Grouping Strategies
A temporal group an model a number of temporal tuples Let g be a temporal
group and R be a temporal bag, then g and R are group equivalent (=g ), i g
models the tuples that are in R.

g =g R

i

R = ffhg:X; A1 ; :::; Am j I ijhI; A1 ; :::; Am i 2 g:TCgg

Clearly, a grouped temporal bag an model a temporal bag in several distin t
ways. For example, ea h temporal tuple ould be modeled by an individual
temporal group or all temporal tuples with the same non-temporal values ould
be modeled by a single temporal group. The spe i strategy that is used to
model a temporal bag is alled the grouping of the grouped temporal bag. Below
we introdu e s attered, ompa t, omposite and ltered groupings. We use the
temporal bag R in Table 4 to illustrate the groupings.

De nition 9. A grouped temporal bag G is a s attered grouping of the temporal
bag R, i ea h temporal group g models exa tly one temporal tuple.

group(R; s attered) = G; i
hX;Zj I i 2 R , hXj ffhI; Ziggi 2 G
9

Table 4.

A temporal bag R

A B sum(A) ount(B)
I
10 10 10
1
[5,24℄
10 10 20
2
[25,30℄
5 4
5
1
[1,4℄
5 4 10
2
[5,10℄
5 4 10
2
[5,10℄
Table 5.

A s attered grouping of R

AB

10 10
10 10
5 4
5 4
5 4

TC

f h[5; 24℄; 10; 1igg
f h[25; 30℄; 20; 2igg
f h[1; 4℄; 5; 1igg
f h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg
f h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg

Table 5 shows the s attered grouping of the temporal bag in Table 4.

De nition 10. A grouped temporal bag G is a ompa t grouping of the temporal

bag R, i all temporal groups are non-temporally distin t, and all tuples with the
same non-temporal values as a temporal group are modeled by that group.

group(R; ompa t) = G; i
hX; Zj I i 2 R ^ p 2 I , hXj TCi 2 G ^ hI 0 ; Zi 2 TC ^ p 2 I 0 ^
8g1; g2 2 G(g1 =
6 g2 ) g1 :X =
6 g2 :X)
Table 6 shows the ompa t representation of the temporal bag in table 4. Noti e that a ompa t grouping is equivalent to oales ing (Remember grouped
temporal bags are normalized).
Table 6.

AB

10 10
5 4

A ompa t grouping of R

TC

f h[5; 24℄; 10; 1i; h[25; 30℄; 20; 2igg
f h[1; 4℄; 5; 1i; h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg

De nition 11. A grouped temporal bag G is a omposite grouping of a temporal
bag R, i it an be partitioned into a number of ompa t grouped temporal bags
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G1 , ... Gn , where any fa t whi h i-belongs to a snapshot of R, 1-belongs to the
temporal bags G1 , ... , Gi i.e. G =g R0 , R0 =p R and G1 =g oal(R).
group(R; omposite) = G1 ℄ ::: ℄ Gn ; i
hX; Zi 2i p (R) , hXj TCi 2 Gi ^ hI; Zi 2 TC ^ p 2 I ^
8g1; g2 2 Gi (g1 =
6 g2 ) g1 :X =
6 g2 :X)
Table 7 shows the omposite grouping of the temporal bag in Table 4. Noti e
that a omposite grouping is equivalent to a dupli ate preserving oales e.
Table 7.

AB

10 10
5 4
5 4

A omposite grouping of R

TC

f h[5; 24℄; 10; 1i; h[25; 30℄; 20; 2igg
f h[1; 4℄; 5; 1i; h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg
f h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg

De nition 12. A grouped temporal bag G is a ltered grouping of a temporal

bag R, i ea h temporal group g models exa tly one temporal tuple and there are
no temporal dupli ates.

group(R;filtered) = G; i
:9p 2 T p (t 2n p (R) ^ n > 1) ^ hX; Zj I i 2 R , hXj ffhI; Ziggi 2 G
Table 8 shows the ltered grouping of the temporal bag in Table 4. Note the
non-deterministi nature of removing dupli ates. If two groups overlap then the
overlapping time points are removed from only one of the groups.
Table 8.

A ltered grouping of

AB

10 10
10 10
5 4
5 4

TC

f h[5; 24℄; 10; 1igg
f h[25; 30℄; 20; 2igg
f h[1; 4℄; 5; 1igg
f h[5; 10℄; 10; 2igg
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6

The Temporal Multi-Dimensional Join

The TMDJ is a simple parameterizable operator, whi h takes four arguments:
A temporal bag D, a grouped temporal bag G, a group operator O, and a
ondition  that referen es non-temporal attributes of D and G. The ondition
 is evaluated for ea h temporal tuple of D and ea h group of G. If a temporal
tuple in D and a group in G satisfy the ondition, then the group is updated
a ording to the group operator O.
A group operator O is an operator, whi h takes two operands: A temporal
tuple t and a temporal group g , and it returns the temporal group g 0 , where
g0 :X = g:X.

De nition 13. Let D be a temporal bag, G be a grouped temporal bag, O be a
group operator and  a ondition with attributes from D and G.

TMDJ(G; D; O; ) =

ffg0 jg 2 G ^ R = fftjt 2 D ^ (t; g))gg ^ g0 = Apply(O; R; g)gg

g
i R=;
Apply(O; R; g) = Apply
(O; R0 ; O(t; g )) i R = fftgg ℄ R0

A key property of the TMDJ is the existen e of a simple and eÆ ient evaluation algorithm. The parameters of the algorithm are: The temporal bags R1
and R2 , the  ondition, the group operator O, and a grouping parameter.
TMDJ Algorithm
IN:

R1 , R2 , O, , grouping
D = R1
Initialize G = group(R2 , grouping)
For ea h temporal tuple t of D f
For ea h group g of bu ket[sear h-key(t)℄ f
If  (t, g ) == TRUE Then f
g = O(t, g )
ggg
Return All temporal tuples in G

Body: Initialize

The rst step is the initialization of the grouped temporal bag G as a grouping
of R2 (note, when initializing G attributes whi h appear in the  ondition
should not appear in a temporal ompound). The initialization in ludes the
onstru tion of a hash index for the temporal groups in G. All groups with
an identi al sear h-key are hashed to the same bu ket. The sear h-key is the
summation of the binary representations of the non-temporal attributes. In the
main loop ea h tuple of D is applied to all qualifying groups.

6.1 Semanti s
We formalized point-based, interval-based and dupli ate-aware semanti s in Se tion 4. In Se tion 5 we introdu ed four grouping strategies: s attered, ompa t,
12

ltered and omposite. In this se tion we spe ify how ea h grouping strategy
determines the temporal semanti s of the TMDJ.
The basi semanti s of the TMDJ are determined by the spe i group operator, whi h is applied to the groups in the grouped temporal bag G. The temporal
semanti s of the TMDJ, however, are determined by both the group operator
and the grouping strategy, where the grouping strategy de ides the grouping of
time points and the group operator de ides how they are pro essed.
Con eptually the TMDJ performs the temporal operation Apply on ea h
group g of the grouped temporal bag G, where Apply is de ned by a subset
of the temporal bag D and a group operator O. The result of the TMDJ is
a temporal bag of tuples R, whi h onsists of all the tuples modeled by ea h
temporal group gi0 .

R = R1 ℄ ::: ℄ Rn ; where Ri =g gi0
This means that ea h bag of tuples Ri is derived from a temporal group gi ,

and the temporal semanti s of the deriving operation depends on how the time
points are initially grouped into gi i.e. the grouping of the grouped temporal bag
G:

S attered (ib, da): Ea h temporal group g initially orresponds to exa tly one

argument tuple t, g =g fftgg. Thus, all tuples derived from g are derived
from the minimal subset t, and normalizing ensures that all derived intervals are maximal i.e. interval-based semanti s. Additionally, sin e dupli ates
are grouped separately they are pro essed independently, whi h means the
multipli ity of a fa t is bound by the multipli ity of the fa t from whi h it
is derived from i.e. dupli ate-aware semanti s.
Filtered (ib): A ltered grouping is equivalent to a s attered grouping, ex ept
it does not re ognize temporal dupli ates i.e. this grouping yields intervalbased semanti s.
Compa t (pb): A ompa t grouping of a temporal bag R is equal to oales ing
R i.e. G =g oal(R). From Lemma 2 we know that this gives us point-based
semanti s.
Composite (pb, da): A omposite grouping of a temporal bag R de nes a
point-based normal form similar to oales ing, ex ept it deals orre tly with
temporal dupli ates:

R1 =p R2 , group(R1 ; omposite) = group(R2 ; omposite)
^ group(R1 ; omposite) =g R10 ^ R10 =p R1
This grouping yields point-based and dupli ate-aware semanti s.
7

Temporal Operators

The TMDJ an be used to implement a wide range of temporal operators. We
have used it to implement temporal aggregation and temporal di eren e, as these
13

are diÆ ult to implement using urrent database te hnology and are often not
even supported.
We use the following auxiliary interval operations: L returns the left interval of an interval subtra tion, R returns the right interval of an interval
subtra tion, and \ returns the interse tion of two intervals.

I1 L I2 = [I1 ; min(I1+ ; pred(I2 ))℄
I1 R I2 = [max(I1 ; su (J +)); I1+ ℄
I1 \ I2 = [max(I1+ ; I2+ ); min(I1 ; I2 )℄

if
if
if

I1 < I2
I2+ < I1+
ovlp(I1 ; I2 )

If the ondition on the right is not satis ed the respe tive operator does not
return a result interval.

7.1 Temporal Di eren e
The temporal di eren e P t Q an be expressed as a TMDJ, where the grouped
temporal bag G is a grouping of P, the temporal bag D is equal to Q, the 
ondition is non-temporal equivalen e, D:X = G:X, and the group operator O
is subtra t.

P

t

Q = TMDJ (P; Q; subtra t; D:X = G:X)

De nition 14. The group operator subtra t removes time points that are in
the temporal tuple t from the time points that are in the temporal group g.

subtra t(t; g) = g0; i g0 :X = g:X
^ g0 :TC = ffI jC 2 g:TC ^ I 2 fC:I

L

t:I; C:I

R

; t:I g ^ I 6= ;gg

Example 6. Consider applying subtra t to the tuple t = h7j [5; 35℄ i and the
temporal group g1 = h 7 j ff h[3; 10℄i, h[15; 25℄i, h[30; 40℄i gg i, and subsequently
to the temporal group g2 = h 7 j ff h[1; 40℄i, h[50; 60℄i gg i

subtra t(t; g1 ) = h7j ffh[3; 4℄i; h[36; 40℄iggi
subtra t(t; g2 ) = h7j ffh[1; 4℄i; h[36; 40℄i; h[50; 60℄iggi
Example 7. To illustrate the temporal di eren e P t Q we use the temporal
bags P and Q in Table 9. The rst step is to initialize the temporal bag D as Q,
and the grouped temporal bag G as P grouped respe tively s attered, ltered,
ompa t or omposite as illustrated in Table 10. Subsequent to the initialization
ea h tuple of D is pro essed tuple-by-tuple, if a group of G satis es the 
ondition (G:X = D:X) with regard to the tuple urrently being pro essed,
then the tuple is subtra ted from the group, as illustrated for ea h grouping in
Table 11 (where qualifying groups are marked by )).
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Table 9.

P
A
10
10
5
5
A
10
10
5
5

Temporal bags P and Q

Table 10.
TC

f h[1; 10℄igg
f h[11; 20℄igg
f h[21; 40℄igg
f h[21; 40℄igg

S attered

A
10
10
5

Q
A
10
10
5
5

I
[1,10℄
[11,20℄
[21,40℄
[21,40℄

I
[1,5℄
[15,20℄
[21,25℄
[35,40℄

G grouped as P

TC

f h[1; 10℄igg
f h[11; 20℄igg
f h[21; 30℄igg

A
10
5

Filtered

TC

f h[1; 20℄igg
f h[21; 40℄igg

Compa t

A
TC
10 f h[1; 20℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
Composite

7.2 Temporal Aggregation

The temporal aggregation G1 ;:::Gm Gf1 (A1 );:::fn (An ) (P ) an be expressed as a TMDJ,
where the grouped temporal bag G is a grouping of P, the temporal bag D is
equal to P, the  ondition is non-temporal equivalen e, and the group operator
O is split.
G1 ;:::Gm Gf1 (A1 );:::fn (An ) (P ) =
TMDJ (P; P; split(f1(A1 ); :::fn (An )); D:X = G:X)

De nition 15. The group operator split splits the time points of the temporal

group g into a set ontaining the time points of g, that are also in the temporal
tuple t, and a set whi h ontains the time points of g that are not in t. Additionally the aggregate values of the rst set are updated a ording to the set of
aggregate fun tions f1 ; :::; fn .
split(t; g; f1(A1 ); :::; fn (An )) = g0 ; i g0 :X = g:X ^ g0 :TC =

ffhI j f (C:A ; t); :::; fn (C:An ; t)ijC 2 g:TC^
I 2 fC:I L t:I; C:I R t:I g ^ I 6= ;gg
℄ffhI j C:A ; :::; C:An ijC 2 g:TC ^ I = C:I \ t:I ^ I 6= ;gg
Example 8. Consider applying split to the tuple t = h10; 5j [20; 30℄ i from a
temporal bag with the s hema (A; B j I ) and the temporal group g = h 10 j ff
h[1; 40℄i gg i, and ounting the attribute B.
split(t; g; ount(B )) = h10j ffh[1; 19℄i; h[20; 30℄; 1i; h[31; 40℄iggi
1

1

1

Example 9. To illustrate the temporal aggregation A G ount(B) (P ) we use the
temporal bag P in Table 12. The rst step is to initialize the temporal bag D as
P , and the grouped temporal bag G as P grouped respe tively s attered, ltered,
15

Table 11.

A

TC

A

) 10 f h[6; 10℄igg ) 10
) 10 f h[11; 20℄igg ) 10
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5

Temporal di eren e.
A

TC

f h[6; 10℄igg
10
f h[11; 14℄igg 10
f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5
f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5

TC

A

f h[6; 10℄igg
10
f h[11; 14℄igg 10
f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5
f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5

TC

f h[6; 10℄igg
f h[11; 14℄igg
f h[26; 34℄igg
f h[26; 34℄igg

(a) S attered grouping.
A

TC

A

A

TC

TC

A

TC

TC

A

TC

TC

A

TC

) 10 f h[6; 10℄igg ) 10 f h[6; 10℄igg
10 f h[6; 10℄igg
10 f h[6; 10℄igg
) 10 f h[11; 20℄igg ) 10 f h[11; 14℄igg 10 f h[11; 14℄igg 10 f h[11; 14℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 34℄igg
(b) Filtered grouping.
A

TC

A

A

TC

) 10 f h[6; 20℄igg ) 10 f h[6; 14℄igg
10 f h[6; 14℄igg
10 f h[6; 14℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 34℄igg
( ) Compa t grouping
A

TC

A

A

TC

) 10 f h[6; 20℄igg ) 10 f h[6; 14℄igg
10 f h[6; 14℄igg
10 f h[6; 14℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 34℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg
5 f h[21; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 40℄igg ) 5 f h[26; 34℄igg
(d) Composite grouping
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Table 12.

Temporal bags P

P
A B I
10 10 [1,5℄
10 5 [6,20℄
5 10 [1,30℄
5 5 [1,20℄
A
10
10
5
5

Table 13.
TC

f h[1; 5℄; ;igg
f h[6; 20℄; ;igg
f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
f h[1; 20℄; ;igg

S attered

A
10
10
5

G grouped as P

TC

f h[1; 5℄; ;igg
f h[6; 20℄; ;igg
f h[1; 30℄; ;igg

A
10
5

Filtered

TC

f h[1; 20℄; ;igg
f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
Compa t

A
10
5
5

TC

f h[1; 20℄; ;igg
f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
f h[1; 20℄; ;igg

Composite

ompa t or omposite as illustrated in Table 13. Subsequent to the initialization
ea h tuple of D is pro essed tuple-by-tuple, if a group of G satis es the 
ondition (G:X = D:X) with regard to the tuple urrently being pro essed, then
the group is split, as illustrated for ea h grouping in Table 11 (where qualifying
groups are marked by )).
8

Performan e Evaluation

In this se tion we report the results of three test sets, where we measure the
performan e of a TMDJ implementation of temporal di eren e, temporal aggregation, and the initial grouping of the grouped temporal bag.
We use two test databases: One onsisting of non-temporally distin t tuples,
and one onsisting of a hain of overlapping tuples. In the rst set of tests we
measure the performan e of the TMDJ on the non-temporally distin t tuples,
in the se ond test set we measure the performan e of the TMDJ on the hain of
overlapping tuples, and nally in the third test set we ompare the performan e
of the TMDJ implementation of temporal di eren e and oales e with equivalent
SQL solutions, where oales e is simply a ompa t grouping.

8.1 Implementation
We implemented a lightweight version of the TMDJ evaluation algorithm on
top of Ora le9i with a few simple optimizations. The hash index is implemented
as an array of bu kets, where ea h bu ket is implemented as a linked list to
prevent bu ket over ows. Ea h temporal group of the grouped temporal bag G
is implemented as two linked lists: One list for the non-temporal attributes, and
one list for the temporal ompounds. This allows us to qui kly determine if the
 ondition is satis ed, and subsequently exible manipulation of the temporal
ompounds as required by a group operator.
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Table 14.

A

TC

A

) 10 f h[1; 5℄; 1igg ) 10
) 10 f h[6; 20℄; ;igg ) 10
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
5
5 f h[1; 20℄; ;igg
5

Temporal aggregation.

A

TC

f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
10
f h[6; 20℄; 1igg 10
f h[1; 30℄; ;igg ) 5
f h[1; 20℄; ;igg ) 5

TC

A

TC

A

TC

TC

A

TC

TC

A

f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
10
f h[6; 20℄; 1igg 10
f h[1; 30℄; 1igg ) 5
f h[1; 20℄; 1igg
)5

TC

f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
f h[6; 20℄; 1igg
f h[1; 20℄; 2i;
h[21; 30℄; 1igg
f h[1; 20℄; 2igg

(a) S attered grouping.
A

TC

A

A

TC

) 10 f h[1; 5℄; 1i; ) 10 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg 10 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg 10 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg
h[6; 20℄; ;igg
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg ) 5 f h[1; 30℄; 1igg ) 5 f h[1; 20℄; 2i;
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
h[21; 30℄; 1igg
(b) Compa t grouping.
A

TC

A

A

TC

) 10 f h[1; 5℄; 1igg ) 10 f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
10 f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
10 f h[1; 5℄; 1igg
) 10 f h[6; 20℄; ;igg ) 10 f h[6; 20℄; 1igg 10 f h[6; 20℄; 1igg 10 f h[6; 20℄; 1igg
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg ) 5 f h[1; 30℄; 1igg ) 5 h[1; 20℄; 2i;
h[21; 30℄; 1igg
( ) Filtered grouping.
A

TC

A

A

TC

) 10 f h[1; 5℄; 1i; ) 10 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg 10 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg 10
h[6; 20℄; ;igg
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg ) 5 f h[1; 30℄; 1igg ) 5
5 f h[1; 30℄; ;igg
5 f h[1; 20℄; ;igg ) 5 f h[1; 20℄; 1igg
5 f h[1; 20℄; ;igg
)5
(d) Composite grouping.
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TC

f h[1; 20℄; 1igg
f h[1; 20℄; 2i;
h[21; 30℄; 1igg
f h[1; 20℄; 2igg

8.2 Experimental Results
Test Set #1 (Non-temporally Distin t Tuples): In the rst set of tests we
measured the performan e of the TMDJ on a test database whi h ontained all
non-temporally distin t tuples. This test provides a performan e referen e point,
sin e the grouped temporal bag is identi al for all groupings, and the hash index
should work perfe tly.
Referen e point.

Fig. 1.
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The results were almost ompletely identi al for all groupings, and a referen e
point for temporal di eren e, temporal aggregation, and the initial grouping of
the grouped temporal bag is illustrated in Figure 1. The result in ludes the time
it takes to fet h the argument tuples, as illustrated in Figure 2 (left) the amount
of time spent fet hing takes up quite a large per entage of the total performan e
ost (up to 95%!). Ex luding the fet h time from the referen e point yields results
around 20 to 30 se onds of pro essing time for 100.000 tuples as illustrated in
Figure 2. This also shows that the time it takes to reate the initial grouping,
and to ompute both temporal di eren e and temporal aggregation is almost
identi al within a few se onds of ea h other. This is interesting sin e the initial
grouping is little more than a s an of the temporal bag whi h is used to initialize
the grouped temporal bag.
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Fet h (left) and referen e point for all groupings ex luding fet h (right).
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Test Set #2 (Overlapping Tuples): In the se ond set of tests we measured

the performan e of the TMDJ on a test database, whi h ontained only overlapping tuples. The results for the initial grouping of the grouped temporal bag
are illustrated in Figure 3.
The results show that ompa t and s attered groupings perform best and
quite lose to the referen e point, while omposite and ltered groupings perform
far worse than the referen e point at a ost approximately 5 times the referen e.
This may be explained by the fa t that omposite and ltered groupings are
variations of s attered and ompa t, whi h require spe ial attention to temporal
dupli ates. However, it is interesting to note that the spe ial attention goes in
opposite dire tions i.e. omposite preserves dupli ates, where ltered removes
dupli ates.

Fig. 3.

Grouping initialization for overlapping tuples.
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Temporal aggregation results for overlapping tuples, in luding (left) and exluding (right) grouping initialization.

Fig. 4.
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The test results for temporal aggregation on overlapping tuples are illustrated
in Figure 4, in luding (left) and ex luding (right) the grouping initialization.
The test results for temporal di eren e on overlapping tuples are illustrated in
Figure 5, in luding (left) and ex luding (right) the grouping initialization.
The results for temporal di eren e and temporal aggregation are very similar,
as previously ompa t and s attered perform best. However, if we ex lude the
grouping time we get a slightly di erent view of the performan e. For temporal
aggregation we see s attered, ltered and ompa t groupings perform the same,
while the omposite grouping is quite expensive ompared with the others. This
result is similar for temporal di eren e where the omposite grouping deterio20

Temporal di eren e results for overlapping tuples, in luding (left) and ex luding
(right) grouping initialization.

Fig. 5.
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rates at approximately 80.000 tuples. However, the ompa t grouping performs
signi antly better than both the s attered and ltered grouping. The reason
that the omposite grouping performs worse may be be ause it is e e tively
dealing with all the temporal dupli ates of all the overlapping test tuples. While
the reverse holds for the ompa t grouping, whi h is e e tively dealing with a
lot less tuples than the other groupings.
Fig. 6. Coales e (left) and temporal di eren e (right) as performed by the TMDJ and
equivalent SQL solutions.
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Test Set #3 (SQL): In the third set of tests we ompared temporal di eren e
and oales e as performed by the TMDJ with equivalent SQL solutions. The
results are summarized in Figure 6. The SQL solutions qui kly be ome impra ti able as illustrated for temporal di eren e at 10.000 tuples, whi h takes the
SQL solution 10.000 se onds while it takes approximately 10 se onds for the
equivalent TMDJ.
8.3 Evaluation
The test results show that the TMDJ overall performs at a linear ost, and a
high per entage of this ost is spent fet hing tuples. It is likely that integrating
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the TMDJ into the underlying DBMS would provide signi ant performan e
improvement.
The tests also showed that introdu ing temporal dupli ates into the argument bags lowers the performan e. Spe i ally temporal dupli ates in uen e
the performan e of omposite and ltered groupings, where omposite preserves
the temporal dupli ates and ltered removes temporal dupli ates ompared respe tively with ompa t and s attered groupings. With regards to the semanti s this means point-based semanti s perform at a ost similar to semanti s
whi h are both interval-based and dupli ate-aware, while interval-based semanti s perform at a ost near the ost of semanti s, whi h are both point-based
and dupli ate-aware. Thus, if we want point-based semanti s it is expensive to
also have dupli ate-aware semanti s, where if we want interval-based semanti s
it is inexpensive to have dupli ate-aware semanti s.
Overall the test results show that temporal di eren e and temporal aggregation an very elegantly be redu ed to a TMDJ, whi h exhibits a linear performan e, and is orders of magnitude better than equivalent SQL solutions.
9

Con lusion and Future Work

In this paper we identi ed and formalized point-based, interval-based and dupliate-aware semanti s. Point-based operators are de ned as operators, where the
time points in the result is independent of how time points are grouped in the
argument bags. Interval-based operators are de ned as operators, whi h respe t
and preserve the interval grouping of time points. Dupli ate-aware operators are
de ned as operators, whi h are sensitive to temporal dupli ates in the argument,
and yield results with a learly de ned number of temporal dupli ates.
Next, we formalized the temporal multi-dimensional join (TMDJ), and the
grouped temporal bag, the ore data stru ture of the TMDJ. Then we spe i ed how grouping time points in the grouped temporal bag determines the
temporal semanti s of the TMDJ: Grouping all time points of a fa t together
yields point-based semanti s, grouping dupli ate time points separately yields
dupli ate-aware semanti s, and nally grouping time points of a fa t a ording
to the timestamps yields interval-based semanti s.
Finally, we studied the performan e of the TMDJ in a series of tests, whi h
on luded that the main performan e issue is how to pro ess temporal dupli ates
depending on the desired semanti s. Where preserving dupli ate is expensive
for point-based semanti s, and removing dupli ates is expensive for intervalbased semanti s. Additionally, tests showed that the performan e of the TMDJ is
orders of magnitude better than equivalent SQL solutions for temporal di eren e
and oales e.
Future work in ludes a further formalization of the parameters to provide
an orthogonal and omplete framework for determining the semanti properties.
Several other resear h dire tions may also prove to be interesting, su h as the
role of the TMDJ in omplex temporal OLAP queries.
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